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I arranged the Liability and Property Damage insurance on the 
Chevrolet for the Will Rogers Memorial Fund and on the truck 
used to display it . As there was no liability or damage of any 
kind on it, I have closed out the insurance. It was a pleasure 
to attend to this detail. We will have to pay Mr . Ernest Allen 
a small amount for expenses, which I am paying today. 

As explained to you over the telephone, the Greyhound Bus Line 
brought the Breckenridge team in, but I agreed to pay the cost 
of moving a bus from Abilene to Breckenridge. I am getting the 
bill from the Greyhound Line today and will pay that. 

I think we ought to pay all of the expenses of the Will Rogers 
movement and pay them at once. I am willing to make the advance 
payment now, until reimbursement can be arranged. As you know, 
I have paid all expenses to date and it has been a pleasure to 
do so. I have tried to keep the expenses down to a minimum and 
believe that has been accomplished . 

Enclosed find copies of letter, which are self explanatory. 

t wishes, 
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WALTER B. SCOTT 

W . P . MCLEAN 

SAM R . SAYERS 

G . C. JOHNSON 

W M. P. MCLEAN. JR. 

JACK S . BINION 

RUFUS J , LACKLAND, JR . 

r . Ernest Al len 

W . P . MCLEAN. SR .• ( 1e30-1e2") 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Janm-ry 8 , 19.36 

Ernest Allen Af'otor Company 
ort orth , Texas 

Dear friend : 

You are due something for expenses incurred in the matter of 
handl i ng tLo Chevrolet on the truck . I ge.ve you two $10 .00 
coupon books to be used in the purchc e of gasol in and 011., 
which ware donnted by the Sincl air Oi l Company . I under stand 
t:. .. ose coupons were usod up . What_.ver the bal nee due i s , l e t 
me now and a check wil l be s•nt you 1mmedi t ely. 

I want to take this means of thanki ng you f or the fine spi r i t 
shown and real assistance rendered me when I first approached 
you and asked you about the ChevrolPt car bei ng donated ,. Your 
readiness to acquiesce in what was wunted and your l oyal 
cooperation m:,1de us all feel good . 

Sincerely yours , 
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(Si gned) Wal ter B Scott 
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Mr . GP Schmal 
Greyhound Bus Lines 
Fort Worth ,, Texas 

Dear Mr . Schmal: 

January 8 , 1936 

On beh~lf of the Will Rogers Memorial movement , I want 
to thank the Greyhound Bus Lines , f: nd es:;ecially you, 
for the fine cooperation shown in moving the Breckenridge 
football tee1m to Fort '.'forth . It wus agreed by · e t the 
time to pay the cost of a bus being sent from Abilene to 
Breckenridge to be used in transporting the team . What 
ever this bill may be , kindly send it to me and I will 
send you a check immed :i. ~➔ tely. 

't'ie are r;.11 very grf1 teful to the Greyhound Bus Lines. 
You helped the Will Rogers movement in a most a.ttr ctive 
and liberal wr.y . On behalf of the State Chairmt..n, Mr . 
Amon G Carter, and the local organization of thts move
ment , I thank you .. It ls folks like you that makes lif e. 

ort.t1while . You nev-r hesitc:.i.ted when the request i 0 s 
made. You just acted . 

Sincerely yours , 
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(Si gned) Wal ter B Scott 




